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SEASON'S FIRST RALLY

PROVES BIG SUCCESS

Daly Presides at Pep Fest;
' Team Introduced by

'Bunny' Oakes
An appeal for wholehearted sup-

port of the team by the student
body, and the assurance that with
this support the football men would
put all their fight into each game,
was the theme of short talks by
football captains Holm and Howell
at the first home-gam- e rally last
Friday night in the Coliseum.

"Chick" Dox lead yells thai
showed the team that the students
would stick by them in any game
Coach Schulte gave a talk on Ne-
braska Spirit.

"Kritz'' Daly, president of the In
nocents society, presided at the
rally and introduced "Bunny"
Oakes, head line-coac- who in turn
introduced the members of this
year's squad.

A new song was Introduced, and
was sung several times so it could
be used at tho Montana State
game. The band was on hand and
helped w ith the pep in general

Just before the rally started, a
snake-danc- was given by the en-
gineers coming from the barbe-
cue. The Tassels and Corn Cobs
wpre in evidence and kept things
moving.

Approximately two thousand stu-

dents were on hand to back the
team. The rally was declared the
biggest ever staged for the first
home-game- ; pep and Nebraska
Spirit was everywhere in evidence.

The Corn Cobs made a house-to-hous- e

"canvass" of all sororities
before the big rally, giving yells
and songs that could be heard for
blocks.

BE Ti

Route Will Be Same as Two
Weeks Ago and Will Go

to All Churches
Bus service will be contlnueo to-

day for church-goin- students. I'
will leave from Sixteenth and L
streets at 10:30 o'clock this morn-
ing.

The routine will be as usual:
from starting point. Sixteenth and
I" streets down Sixteenth to R
street, west on R to Thirteenth to
K, east on K to Seventeenth to
South street, south on Sheridan
boulevard. The vehicle will return
by the same route.

Students will be taken to the
First Christian, First Presbyterian,
St. Mary's Cathedral, St. Paul Meth-

odist Episcopal, First Plymouth,
and Westminster Presbyterian
churches and the Christian

WEATHER MAN ADDS
SPICE TO SCHOOL LIFE

Continued From Pw 1.

that Nebraska has. What a pleas-

ure they are missing? What Is a
football game without just enough
sting In the air to add a little pep
to the crowd- - Fur coats, sheep-

skins and red and white gloves are
the thing for one game and shirt
sleeves for the next. A good old
drenching rain greets at one game
and a beautiful sun the next.

There is lots of variety In par-

ties. Last night for Instance, be-

sides fraternity and sorority par-

ties, there was the Varsity Party,
the Fall Frolic, the
Party at the Coliseum and that big
brawl at the field house. Who
could ask more?

OCTOBER ALUMNUS IS
READY TO BE MAILED

Continued 1 ruin Tax 1.

riiuUe in the development of a
pi'atr University.

The letter issued jointly from
the offirs of Amanrla Heppner,
Dean of Women, and T. J. Thomp-
son, Dean of Student Affairs, tell-
ing parents of various phases of
university life, ig quoted in full.

A vivid description of a volcanic
eruption of Ml Mayon in the Phil-
ippine Islands, is written by Hev-eran-

Kenneth P. MacDonald, a
praduate in the class of 1904, who
is rioim? missionary work in the
Philippines.

The comment-p- i irrinjr identifica- -

rLxcluaivt Agency I MILLER
) Jntliiutton International

Just What Do
We Mean by
SERVICE?

' Nol only cour-

tesy, etyle know-
ledge and a
variety of beau-

tiful I Miller
lipperi bol

Sincerity' A Sincerity of

errice that will only
permit you to purchase
a ihoe when il it fitted

- to your entire tatitfaction
and ourtl

Magee's

Hon card system is also given brief
mention. There are, however, no
reproductions of the freshman pic-

tures which those cards bear. The
reason Is obvious.

An account of the recent ap-

pointments to the faculty Is given.
There are, In addition several

short news articles. The athletic
division of the publication is almost
entirely omitted in this number,
since the Cornhusker football Is
covered by a sperial weekly edition
Issued during the football season.

PROGRAM ALL WEEK

Hinman Will Give Second
Lecture on the Great

Philosophies
The University will be broadcast-

ing every day of this week, except-
ing today, through KFAB from the
university studio in the Adminis- -

tration building.
The program for the week fol-

lows:
MONDAY, fM T. 15.

8:30 to 9: 41 a. m. Weather report hv
Prof. T. A. MlBir, dirnftor for th Ne-
braska He tto of the United Statt-- wen-thr- r

bureau at I.lmoln.
i Zl to 10:00 Hnnipmakors' program

2 noon Karniurs" half hour.
J:30 to 3:00 p. m. "A Talk With

Parents and Guardians of Unlvernlty
HtuiW'iits," by T. J. Thompn. dean of
student ft.ffif".

TIKMAY. OUT. 1,
9 30 to 9 3.' a. m. Wnathfr roport.
936 to lU:"tt a. ni. Poultry talk.
1 2 noon Farmer' half hour.
2. SO to 3:00 p. m. Th mhonl of fin

arts. Third If ture of a study of Itfn'a
dramas. l Prof. Paul H. !i uinmanti. di-

rt' tor of the Ji. hcjol of fine arts, on "The
league of Youth "

Th s 1h a uiir-ho- i r. lit course In the
dramas of H tirlk Psn. Persons Inter-
ested houtd rlte to th extens.on divi-
sion of the university, nt tuition A. 1.1 n- -

roln. Neb., for dntalls of reRNtrntlon. A
wnekly papr w ill be required.
t he main points (riven in the lecture.
Honks lequ red for the course may he ob-
tained for $1.90

WK1KMAY. OH T. 17.
9:J0 to 9:ii a. ni. Weather report.
9:35 to 10:00 Honvmukei- pre pram.
2:30 to 8 :U0 p. m. Soi loir gy proKi'am

by Miss Huth Shullrroas, student depart-
ment of soi toloKy. on "Su (tested Metn-od- s

of Solving the Probttnis In the Mil
linery Trade."

Till RSDAY. OUT. 1ft.
9:30 to 9;$ a. m. Weather report.
9:35 to 9:47 a. m. "Kxerrisea in Fun-

damental iym nasties," by Mis K erst In
Thorln, department of phlyakal training,
women's division.

to lo:'.'0 a. m. Mr. F. G. Col-
lins, curator of the Nebraska state

will talk of Interesting exhibits In
Morrill hall.

12 noon Farmers' half hour.
2:30 to 3:i)ii p. m. srond lesson In

the radio court in beginning fcpanlnh,
by J. K. A. Alexia, profenMor of romance
language.

Assignment for Thursday, Oct. 25, n

I and 4 In the text.
Any person desiring to jo;n the Hasa

MinuM send to the university extmMon
division for a registration hlunk .There
ts no fee. The leasons a re baaed on
"First t'ourse In fipanlah." by J. K. A.
Alexis. A copy of the text can be
cured from the university extension di-

vision for II 5V poMpuid.
FIUUAY, OUT. 19.

9 30 to 9.3S a. Weather report.
fi u 10:0 Hnmema pro tram.

13 noon Farmers' half hour.
2:2m to 2:45 p. m. Health talk. "The

Cause of Faulty Nuttltbrn in children."by Inex C. PhllbrP k. resident phsir:an.
1:45 to 3:00 p. m "The p)nr of i.r-ma- n

in a Liberal Education. " by a

Foaaler. professor of German c
languages.

sati ni)AY. o t. an.
9 80 to 9::(5 a. m. Weather report.

.S;i to 10:00 a. rn. He. ond r,f a
rlee of six on "The Great Phi

of Ufa." by Prof. K. I Hin-ma-

Ph. I.. chairman of the depart-
ment of philoanphv.

Just
Received

The Latest Tall Designs in

Eaton, Crane & Pike's
Fine Correspondence

. Papers

Select yours early while the
assortment of beautiful lin

ings and correct labries
complete, priced

to

Tucker - Shean
GIFT STATION ERS

1123 "0" Street

is

These Are

Diamond
Datjs.

We have Just what you want
for that

ENGAGEMENT
BIRTHDAY

ANNIVERSARY
Beautiful Stones and Distinctive

Settings.

Fanton B.
Fleming

JEWELER

1143 "O" Street

T

Workouts Are Scheduled for
Tuesday and Thursday

Afternoons
Candidates for .the varsity bas-

ketball team will practice in the
Coliseum at I o'clock tomorrow aft-
ernoon. This practice wm be the
third of the preseason work-out- s

scheduled by Coach Black for
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons.

Twelve men answered the call
for the Initial practice Tuesday.
Three of the twelve were letter
men: Robert Krall, Carl Olson,
and Harvey Grace. Three others.
Jensen, Maclay, and Roger, were
among the freshman squad last
year.

Fundamentals are being stressed
in these practices, and will form
the substance of the for the
remainder of the month. Basket
shooting is being given the largest
amount of time.

The squad is expected to in-

crease in size when varsity possi-
bilities in school learn of the work
outs. They are scheduled to take
place every Tuesday and Thursday
afternoon from four to six until
further notice.

HUSKERS BEAT MONTANA
0

l'outinurl From 1'ace 1.

back, picked up a Nebraska fumble
and raced 9fl yards for a touch-
down. Worthington's kick for point
fell short.

The second half opened with Ne-

braska receiving the ball and
marching down the field, taking
the ball the goal In eleven
plays. Howell received the kick and
assisted by Russell and Witte,
marched the field In line driving
smashes until the oval was on the
other side of the halk mark.

"Dutch" Wine, half-
back, and Blue Howell
were the two outstanding football-
ers of the game. Witte's sensa-
tional end running was of the spec-
tacular variety while Howell's
Fmashing driving through the Mon-
tana line rolled up numerous first
downs. "Reb" Russell, quarter,
playing his first varsity game at
home, demonstrated to Husker fans
that he could penetrate the oppos--

ing line in great fashion. Rub- -

sell's 205 pounds of weight was
too much for the lighter Montana
men and every time he was called
on to hit tho line, he delivered
with five or more yards.

McMullen, veteran Husker guard,

Peacock
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was in old time form in the
Cornhusker forward wall. "Mac
stayed In the lineup until late In
the game and his work was con-
sistent. McMullen In (he
Nebraska line were Ted Jamei,
Marlon Broadstone, Merle Zuver,
Cliff Ashburn and Munn.

The Bobcat passing combination
was the only threatening feature In
the offense set up by the Rocky
Mountain crew, and 12 of their
attempts were successful for a to
tal of 97 yards. Montana tried to
penetrate the Husker line
times, but to no avail. The Ne-

braska forward wall held in evary
play that was called thru the line.

Eight first downs were marked
up by the Scarlet and CreaM eleven
during the first half, while Mon-
tana allowed only three, all
coming by way of the forward pass
route. The Montana aerial ma
chine consisted of Worden, full-
back, on the hurling end and
Worthlngton, on the receiving end.
Nebraska's pi ising game did not
function on the field yesterday as
the Huskers did not complete any
passes.

Play By Play.

James kicked off and the ball
was returned 23 yards. The Bob-

cats triad the line but to no avail.
They tried again but were thrown
for' a loss and punted. Rus-

sell led the Husker attack with a
four yard gain through the line and
then Wltte punted. Montana again
tried the line for a gain of one
yard. Two more were added and a
penalty caused the Mountain crew
to punt. Howell then led the

WITH 26 TO SCORE wl,n ? on

over

Cornhusker

of

lfixll1

Assisting

an d play.
added 6 more through

tackle and Howell made It a first
and ten through center. Wltte then
pulled a sensational end run of 15
yards for a second first down.

Little ground was made on the
next three plays and Witte lost 16
yards on an attempted Mon-
tana State then tried Nebraska
line for some sort of a gain but
could do little and punted back to
Nebraska. Howell led the attack
with an 18 yard run through the
Montana Nebraska then tried
the passing game but two Incom-
plete flips caused the Scarlet to
give up the Idea and try the line.

Second Quarter
The f 1 r s t quarter ended with

the Cornhusker eleven within the
shadow of the Montana goal
Russell hit the line for 3 yardB,

COMBINATION LUNCHES

HECTOR'S
13th & P Sta.

Something Different Every Day"

r i$8.5on

Peacock Shop

College Book Stores Campus
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Quality Briefcases
$3.00

Fmhl nlHirntor hlnV FrrWah quality.
Kali! proof. Dotihl mltrheil throughout. Intmhl

hndlv lrkcld eitrrulon k'ylork With
nnnio plat and two fhort Urapa with nlrlcHd
Inirkloa. Slr lfull Inchfi. Two porkoU. Hrewn
In color.

Cowhide
Low Priced

$4.25
Hold

NlrkolM witonnlon
atrapa

Inrhea.

Genuine
Leather

$6.00
nuinn plate.

handle.

NEBRASKAN.

his

Glen

many

was

attack

Russell

pass.
the

team.

posts.

SPECIAL

Shoes

Facing

Extra Heavy
Cowhide

$6.50
Genuine top rratn amooth rfw-hld- e

Inaura lonireat wear. Ex-
tension lofk; alrapa mo around,
f'owhlda handle and two Inalde
porkata. Size IflxllVi

olor tirown or black.
Inchea.

Our Finest
Briefcase

$7.50
Heavy welcht irenulna cowhide
threu pocket hrelfcaan In heau-tlfi- il

tan. Double atltched
OiroiifflMmt. Leather autand atrana that ifo clear around,
hlze 10x11 '4 Inchea.

Notice to Biz Ads
Vou iir ur- to find the rtetrvd pen point here
from o'" finn new fountain pena: Conklln'a,
'iluii'ffar'a, X'aikir'a, Waterman'!, Wahl'i, ('..iter'a.
ijiiHiantet.d for life. ,'i.o0 to $11) 00.
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Howell added two more and, on the
next play, the captain of the Ne-
braska backfleld took the oval over
for the first score of the game. The
second touchdown waa Just a mat-
ter of marching down the field for
Montana kicked off to Nebraska
and Ashburn received, returning
the ball b2 yards. From then on,
the mighty Cornhusker eleven
pounded the weaker Montana line
until Howell tad again taken the
ball over the white Hue for the
second counter.

From then until late In the half,
the game consisted of an exchange
of punts, with Montana having the
edge. Late in the half, a Nebraska
fumble was grabbed up by Worden
and the Montana back raced the
full length of the field for the only
touchdown. The try for kick was
wide.

Second Half.
In the second half the Huskers

came back and scored two touch-
downs to put the game away in the
win column. And then the reserves
were sent In to relieve the first
eleven. McBrlde showed up bril-
liantly In the Husker backfleld and
broke up many Montana passes,

cc

w

1

while his ground gaining ability
was plainly demonstrated through-

out the final stanza.
The starting lineup:
Nehraak- a- Monl,Hurd.

&".; : : : : : ' : ::::::
Zuver (.u,
McMullen ra
Munn rt
Ashburn " ,L,"
irr."

Ka' .ev : ::.rn.:
Howell f" Fenflnld

Substitutions: l.ewandowakl Sloan. e,

Kralim. Buaheo, Andrew!, t haloup

NEBRASKA
WON ANOTHER GAME!

Do you want to win that Qlrl?

We Can Help Vou Plenty.

Mogul Barbers
127 No. 12th St.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4,

ka. Fisher,
trie. Loni

Callaway. Or..

1928.

Mauflnn v.i .1.1

Officiate: Karl Johnson,
U MeOreary (Oklaliw,,); irLi": N

runera winuof v. B. Baaan. (pti

TRY OUR STUDENTS'

Hot Lunches!
Owl Phanmacy

148 No. 14th St. Cor. 14th

School Supplies
Stationery
BOX PAPER

UNI SEAL
ALL GREEK CRESTS

GRAVES
PRINTING CO.

312 No. 12th St.
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Well all stic together
in all fynds ofWeather'

At the

Comhusker-Bo-b Cat

acquatic meet '

yesterday

When Old J. Pluvius

broke down

and wept bucketfulls on the

backs of

Nebraska's

thundering thousands

the men

who already had

acquired their new

FOUR WINDS

TOP COATS
sang lustily

"there is no place like Nebraska"

for they knew

they

were snug comfy and dry
the Four Winds

TOPCOAT

is warm waterproof windproof

and of course

it's tailored for us
by

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

35
Other Coats $22 to $65
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